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gpF Voo think ORAL Roberts is am 
Asshole, wait >til you meet His twin 

J^th^nal ^berts» 
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Im So 
excited 1 
Today 

the bus 
dri v e r 
Said I 
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Roy's new toupee has made 
him feeL brand hew. He thinKS 
about a femaLe co'Worker as 
He chokes his chicken... 

• • but Lust Loses i + s grip 
when a -familiar Voice is 
heard outside the Mtihwm 
door... 







out8ide the blue dream flying 
gel disaster of squeezeing empty torture whisper blind 

irridecent humming it'B mortal pric^tag slapping virtual 
buzzborabs tearing unknown wounds or slorgin off to the 

ugly shithole "heaven" beams killing smile and mile of.living 
or the oistol crack like the stomachs 

inflamed with a between synajfbs disorder or the so called 
"reguLAR" pipe prison wheeling and dealing for dirt or piching 
those long and dead asleep to see weasles inside the tubes tear 
and claw the unkept svmptorasguarded in the nonsense picture of 
glossy wherever ritual flogboys from the shattered pile their 

weasles claw away claw away claw away again. 
dementia geeks pull tne tension plugs on their 

stock market dripping penises while the sunbellied wheat turns 
shit and vile haystink in the entroped lobes of their neverworla 

skulls but the numbers flash ^ pretty and the numb-rs^flash protection 
and the numbers are screeching through light fiber siooieuo v 
but the tv groan says the world and the groan envelopes the 

room c 


